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Abstract: A unified approachto transient stability
closed-loopcontrol is presented.It relieson thegeneral
transientstability methodcalledSIME, from which the
Preventive andthe Emergency SIMEs arederived. The
Preventive SIME usestime-domainsimulationsof plau-
siblecontingenciesprior to their occurrence,for theon-
linepowersystemmonitoringfromthecontrolroom.The
Emergency SIME,ontheotherhand,usesreal-timemea-
surements,acquiredon thesystempowerplantsafterthe
actualoccurrenceof a contingency in order to appraise
andtriggercountermeasuresindispensablefor thesystem
integrity. Despitefundamentaldifferencesin theirdesign
and objectives, the two approacheshave also common
features.Thispaperhighlightsmaindifferencesandsim-
ilarities, and illustratesthemon a realistic, large power
system.Thetradeoff betweenon-linepreventive control
andreal-timeemergency controlis alsoassessedin terms
of sizeof theinvolvedcountermeasures.

Keywords: Transientstability assessmentandcontrol;
closed-loopcontrol;on-linepreventivecontrol;real-time
closed-loopemergency control;SIME method.

1 INTRODUCTION

Power systemtransientstability control is as important
asproblematican issue. Important,sincecontrol is the
ultimateobjectiveof any securitystudy, beit staticor dy-
namic. Problematic,sinceit impliesappraisalof appro-
priatetypeandsizeof countermeasures.

Conventional time-domain transient stability methods
cannot handle such tasks. Direct methodsare better
suited;but they lackflexibility with respectto powersys-
temmodelling,stability scenarios,andtypesof instabil-
ity. Hybrid methodsaremoreappealing,sincea priori
they arecapableof combiningadvantagesof both.

Broadly, two classesof hybrid methodsmay be dis-
tinguished, namely, those relying on multimachine
Lyapunov functions and those using generalisedone-
machineequivalents.ThepopularTEF methodis of the
formerclass(e.g.,see[1,2]), the SIME methodbelongs
to thesecondclass[3,4].

This paperpresentsa SIME-basedunified approachto
closed-looptransientstability preventive andemergency
controls.

Preventivecontrol in generalaimsatassessing“what to
do” in orderto avoid thesystemlossof synchronismif an
a priori harmfulcontingency wouldoccur. Its designre-
lies onstability simulationsof thiscontingency scenario.
Moreprecisely, on-linepreventivecontrol aimsatsetting
up in a horizonof, say, 30 minutesahead,meansto sta-
bilize thesystemif it werethreatenedby any of theplau-
siblecontingenciesfoundto beharmful. For a given(or
forecasted)operatingcondition,this taskmaybeaccom-
plishedby computingstability margins of harmful con-
tingencies,and designingappropriatecountermeasures.
Thedecisionaboutwhetherto executeor postponesuch
actionsrelieson engineeringjudgementaboutthe trade-
off betweeneconomicsandsecurity.

Emergencycontrol, on the otherhand,aimsat trigger-
ing a countermeasurein real time, after a harmful con-
tingency hasactually occurred. This actionmay be ei-
therdesignedin realtimeusingreal-timemeasurements,
or assessedin anticipationby meansof off-line stability
simulations.Thelattercasebelongsto open-loopemer-
gency control, as opposedto closed-loopemergency
control; in this latter case,the action is designedand
triggered in real time, during the transientperiod fol-
lowing contingencyinception,and the systemcontinues
being monitored and further controlled. In emergency
situationsthenecessityto call uponautomaticcontrolac-
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tionsbecomesvital for bothsecurityandeconomics.

This paperdealswith a generalframework of closed-
loop controls,encompassingpreventive and emergency
modes. They both use the SIME method,which ini-
tially wasdevelopedto improve theperformancesof the
conventional time-domainapproachto transientstabil-
ity assessment[4]. Later on, this methodhasbeenex-
tendedto cover preventive and emergency control as-
pects;thisyieldedthe“PreventiveSIME” andthe“Emer-
gency SIME”. The PreventingSIME goeswell beyond
theconventionalway of thinking andopensavenuesto a
largevarietyof new applications(e.g.,see[5,6]). On the
otherhand,theEmergency SIME departsdefinitelyfrom
thetraditionalsimulations-basedapproaches,by process-
ing real-timemeasurementsafter the actualoccurrence
of acontingency to controlpredictivelythepowersystem
[7,8]. This paperaimsto give a unifiedview of thepre-
ventiveandtheemergency closed-loopcontrols,to point
out salientcommonfeaturesaswell asfundamentaldif-
ferences. At the sametime, the paperaims to test the
Emergency SIME onmeshedpowersystemstructures,in
additionto radialstructuresinvestigatedsofar [7,8].

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 outlineses-
sentialsof the SIME approachto transientstability as-
sessment(TSA) in general,then focuseson the differ-
encesbetweenpreventive andpredictive TSA. Section3
dealswith the two modesof closed-loopcontrol: pre-
ventive control, using preventive TSA, and emergency
control,usingpredictive TSA. In bothcasestheconsid-
eredcountermeasuresconcernmachines’active genera-
tion power. Section4 illustratestheabovetwo modeson
the 88-machineEPRI testsystemC [9]. Among the re-
portedsimulationresultsof particularinterestis thevari-
ationof theamountof controlledpowernecessaryto sta-
bilize asystemvsthe“control time”, i.e. thetimeelapsed
betweenthecontingency inceptionandthecontrolaction.

2 TRANSIENT STABILITY
ASSESSMENTBY SIME

2.1 SIME methodin general

SIME is a hybrid methodwhich replacesthe trajecto-
ries of a multimachinepower systemby the trajectory
of anone-machineinfinite bus(OMIB) equivalent. This
OMIB resultsfrom themultimachinedecompositioninto
two groupsof machines,theaggregationof eachoneof
theselatter into an equivalentmachine,and finally the
replacementof thesetwo machinesby an OMIB. The
OMIB parametersareinferredfrom thoseof thesystem
machines,while its identificationandstability properties
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Figure1. Principleof SIME’s TSA: illustration on the
stabilitycaseof Section4

areinferredfrom theequal-areacriterion (EAC). OMIB
parametersand stability propertiesare refreshedat the
rateof acquisitionof themultimachineparameters.

Moreprecisely, for a givenunstablescenario,SIME pro-
posesto EAC afew number(say5) of candidateOMIBs;
in turn,EAC choosesthatcandidatewhich first meetsits
instabilityconditions[4]:���������
	��������������������

(1)

It thendeclaresthisOMIB to betherelevantoneandrec-
ognizesthemachines’decompositioninto “critical” and
“non-critical” ones.Further, it computesthecorrespond-
ing (unstable)margin

� ����� ��� 	�� ����� ��	! #"�$
"�%
� �'&)( �*	,+-/.�0213 � (2)

Figure 1 illustratesthe above descriptionsin the real-
world stabilitycaseof Section4, simulatedin thepreven-
tive mode;thecontingency is a 3-4 short-circuitcleared
at 5 � � + �6� ms by openingone line. More specif-
ically, Fig.1a displaysthe multimachineswing curves
up to the “time to (reach)instability”, 5 3 ; this is the
time wherethe instability conditions(1) aremet. (Here,5 3 �87696: ms.) Thefirst OMIB to reachtheseconditions
is madeof 32 critical machines(CMs) and56 ( ;6; 	<9 - )
non-criticalmachines(NMs). It is interestingto notethat
of the32CMs,afirst groupof 7 machinesis significantly
moreadvancedfromtheremaining25onesthantheselat-
ter from theNMs; indeed,theangulardistancebetween
the lessadvancedof the 7 machinesand the more ad-
vancedof the25 machinesis about32= , whereasthean-
gular distancebetweenthe last CM andthe first NM is
of 3.8= . Figure1b displaystheOMIB

�>	 (
represen-

tation in termsof
� �

and
� �

. The normalizedsta-
bility margin, �@? . , computedaccordingto (2), equals	 + � �BACA (rad/s)1 .
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2.2 Acronymsand notation

2.2.1 General

In theabovedescriptionsandthroughouttheremainderof
thepaper, thefollowing acronymsandnotationareused.

EAC : equal-areacriterion
OMIB : one-machineinfinite bus
TSA : transientstabilityassessment
CM : critical machine
NM : non-criticalmachine

� �����ED �F� �G��H
: acceleratingarea(deceleratingarea)in the�I	 (

plane� � �J� � 	K� �
: OMIB acceleratingpower, excessof its

mechanicalpower,
���

, over its electricalpower,
��&

: (angular)distanceor differencebetweentwo succes-
sive machines,sortedin decreasingorderof theirangles;
in thecontext of thePreventive SIME

&
is measuredat5 3. : OMIB inertiacoefficient5 3 : time to (reach)instability, i.e. time wheretheunsta-

bleconditions(1) aremet(L�'D 5 �LH : clearingangle(time)(NMODP( 3 H : OMIB initial angle(angleat 5 3 )0 3 : OMIB speedat 5 3� : margin; �@? . : normalizedmargin� ��DRQ � ��H
: total active power of the CMs (variationof���

) .

2.2.2 Specificto the EmergencySIME

5 M �S� : beginningof theduring-faultperiod5 � : beginningof thepost-faultperiod(here: + �C� ms)Q 5 : timesample,i.e. timebetweentwo successive mea-
surementsetsacquisition(in Section4,

Q 5 � - � ms)5GT : timerelativeto thefirst setmeasurementsacquisition
(here: + 96: ms)5�U : currentprocessingtime5 � : controltime,i.e.,timeelapsedbetweenacontingency
inceptionandthecontrolaction5 � : time delaybetweenmeasurements’processing,and
control’sapplication( U � (VD 5�U H : OMIB angleat 5�U0 U � 0 D 5�U H : OMIB speedat 5�U .

2.3 Preventivevs EmergencySIME

According to its principle SIME combinesinformation
aboutthemultimachinepower systemwith theEAC sta-
bility assessmentof theOMIB.

Dependinguponwhetherthe multimachineinformation
is obtainedfrom transientstability simulationsor from

measurementsacquiredon the systempower plants in
real-time,yieldsthePreventiveor theEmergency SIME.

Both SIMEs aim at performingsuccessively two main
tasks: transientstability assessmentand control. But
while the Emergency SIME attemptsto control the sys-
temjustafteracontingency occurrenceandits clearance,
soasto stabilizeit in time, thePreventive SIME aimsat
proposingcountermeasurespreventively, i.e. before any
contingency occurrence.

2.3.1 Preventive transient stability assessment

PreventiveTSA goesalongthetraditionalway of assess-
ing the systemrobustnessvis-à-vis occurrenceof antic-
ipatedcontingencies.In an on-line context, preventive
TSA should considerall plausiblecontingencies,in a
horizon of, say, 30 minutesahead:computationaleffi-
ciency becomesthuscrucial.

On-linepreventive TSA mayeffectively bedecomposed
into contingency filtering, to detectexistenceof harm-
ful contingencieswhile discardingthe(largemajorityof)
harmlessones,andassessmentof theseharmful contin-
gencies,in particularof theirdegreeof severity.

Accordingto SIME, thesetasksareachievedusingtime-
domainsimulationsto determinestability margins and
critical machines[4,5,10]. The resulting filtering and
ranking proceduresare significantly faster than those
relying on conventionalpure time-domainapproaches.
Nevertheless,theparamountadvantagelies in thepossi-
bility of assessingmarginsandcritical machines,which
openavenuesto control. This issueis addressedin Sec-
tion 3 andillustratedin Section4.

2.3.2 Predictive transient stability assessment

Unliketo thepreventiveTSA, thepredictiveTSA hasnot
beenusedsofar, for two mainreasons:on onehand,be-
causethis task is hardly achievable- if at all - by con-
ventionalapproaches;on the otherhand,becauseits in-
terestis directly linked to the feasibility of closed-loop
emergency control - and,again,this cannotbe handled
by conventionalapproaches.

Unlike to thePreventive TSA, thepredictive TSA deals,
in real-time, with an event (or successionof events)
which hasbeendetectedbut not necessarilyidentified,
andgenerallyautomaticallyclearedby theprotectivede-
vices. Thus,in orderto be effective, it mustpredict the
systembehaviour early enoughso asto leave sufficient
time for determiningand triggeringappropriatecontrol
actions,whenever necessary. To geta stability diagnos-
tic aheadof time, thepredictive TSA relieson real-time
measurements.
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More precisely, the methodpredictsthe stability of the
systementeringits post-fault configuration,i.e. after the
disturbanceinceptionandits clearance,usingthemulti-
machinedataavailableat successive time samples

Q 5 ’s
(e.g.,1 sampleevery 20ms). Thus,at eachtime sample,
anOMIB analysisisperformedtodecidewhetherthesys-
temkeepsstableor is drivento instability. Thecrux for
thisanalysisis thepredictionof theOMIB

� � 	 (
curve,

andhencethepredictionof theunstableangle,
( 3 , and

correspondingstability margin. Theachievementof the
predictionbringsout thefollowing two questions:

1. whicharethemostdisturbedmachines?
2. is the systemdriven to (in)stability and to what ex-

tent?

Answersto thesequestionsrely on the following steps,
illustratedin Figs2.W
(i) At a time 5 U short after the disturbanceclearance,
( 5 UYX 5 ��Z - Q 5 ) considerthe incomingmeasurements
at times 5 U 	 - Q 5 , 5 U 	 Q 5 , 5 U , anduseTaylor seriesto
predicttheindividualmachineanglesatsometimeahead
(e.g. 100ms). Sort themachinesin decreasingorderof
theseanglesandconsiderascandidatecritical machines
thoseadvancedmachineswhichareabovethelargest(an-
gular)distance(seenotation,[ 2.2).

(ii) ConstructthecorrespondingOMIB, determineits pa-
rameters

D\(^] 0 ]`_K] � �6H from thecorrespondingparam-
etersof the individual power plantsat times 5 U 	 - Q 5 ,5 U 	 Q 5 , 5 U , andapproximatethe

� � 	 (
curve by

solvingtheexpression:��� D\(CHba�cd( 1 Zfeg(hZ#i (3)

for
cF]je�]`i

at thesetimes.1
(iii) Solve eq.(3) to find the OMIB angle

( 3 � (VD 5�U H
whichverifiesconditions(1).

(iv) Computethestabilitymargin, � , accordingto (2):k
� ��	  "�$

"�l
��� &6( 	m+- .�021U � (4)

(v) If � is foundto benegative or closeto zero,declare
the systemto be unstableanddeterminecontrol actions
(seeSection3).n

Figure2asketchestheprinciple,while Fig.2b illustratesits appli-
cationto therealcasesimulatedin Section4. Noticethat thecurvesin
Fig.2b aredrawn after thedisturbanceclearance.(Actually, they start
beingdrawn 10 time samplesafter o\p , thefirst acquisitionof measure-
mentset.)q

Amongvariouspossibleextrapolationtechniques,theleastsquares
techniqueshows to beparticularlyrobust.r

Expression(4) is equivalentto but moreappropriatethan(2), since
it relieson thealreadycomputed sdt curve.

δuδe
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Figure2. Principleof thepredictiveTSA

(vi) In this lattercase,computethetimeto instability, 5 3 ,
i.e. thetimefor theOMIB to reachitsunstableangle,

( 3 ,
i.e. to go unstable.This maybecomputed,for example,
by [11]:

5 3 � 5�U Z  #" $" l
&6(u 1vxwy""�l 	h�� &)(zZ 0 1U

(5)

where
( U standsfor

(VD 5 U H and 0 U for 0 D 5 U H .

(vii) In any case,acquirea new setof measurementsand
continuemonitoringthesystem.

Remark

Obviously, the above predictive stability assessmentre-
lieson two mainapproximations.

{ First, the OMIB usedheremight not necessarilybe
the critical OMIB which would be identifiedat 5 3 ,
i.e. whentheOMIB actuallyreachesits unstablean-
gle,

( 3 ; however, it is likely to contain (part of)
the mostdisturbedmachinesandcertainlymachines
whosecontrolwill (hopefully)stabilizethesystem.{ Second,the

� � 	 (
curve relieson a measurement-

basedprediction rather than accuratecomputation.
But its accuracy may be assessedby observingthat,
by definition,for a fixedclearingtime 5 � themargin
(4) shouldbeconstantwhatever 5 U ; hence,themargin
valuesobtainedat successive 5 U ’s shouldconvergeto
a (nearly)constant.

Figure2b shows that the
���	 (

predictionconverges
towardsthe exact

��2	 (
after about14 time samples

after the first prediction;this corroborateswhat Table2
of Section4 shows: the value of � stabilizesaround
435ms.
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Further comments

1.- Computationally, the above strategy is extraordinar-
ily unexpensive andfast; indeed,at eachtime sample,it
merely requires(a) solving the individual Taylor series
to identify theOMIB; (b) computationof theOMIB pa-
rametersandof the

��
curve (3); (c) solving it to get( 3 ; (d) computingthe margin (4). Obviously, all these

computationsrequireonly fractionsof ms.

2.- Thetimeto instability, 5 3 , expressedby (5) is agood
indicatorof the contingency severity; moreover, it pro-
videsvaluableadviceaboutwhetherto act immediately,
thoughimperfectly, or to wait for amoreaccurateassess-
ment.

3.- It mayhappenthat the transientstability phenomena
takesometimetogetorganized,anddonotappearclearly
enoughat thebeginningof thepost-fault transients,thus
yielding a confuseddiagnostic.However, in suchcases
instability is likely to develop ratherslowly; this leaves
timeto continuemonitoringuntil thephenomenabecome
clearer. (SeeTable2 of Section4.)

4.- Along thesamelines,acasewhichat thefirst timein-
stantsyieldsa stablemargin mayactuallybeunstable.It
is thereforeadvisableto continuemonitoringthesystem
for aboutonesecondbeforedeclaringit definitelystable.

5.- The above developmentsassumethat the individual
power plant,variablesmaybeobtainedby synchronized
phasormeasurementdevicesplacedat eachpower plant
togetherwith somelocal processingpower to determine
generatorangles,speedsandaccelerations.

3 CLOSED-LOOP CONTROL

3.1 Generalprinciple

Transientstability control relies on the following two
propositions:

{ the instability of a multi-machinepower systemis
measuredby theOMIB margin;{ stabilizingan unstablecaseconsistsof cancelingout
this margin, i.e. of increasingthe deceleratingarea
and/ordecreasingthe acceleratingareain the OMIB�b	 (

plane(seeFig.1b).

Broadly, thismaybeachieved:

– eitherby reducingthe mechanicalpower of the
OMIB | and henceof the CMs.} E.g., by us-~

unlessback-swingphenomenaareof concern,in which casethe
CMs’ power shouldbeincreased.�

Indeed,it canbeshown that �^s`���F�����I�zs`�@� [6].

ing fast-valving, generatorshedding,generator
rescheduling,etc.;

– or by increasingthe electricalpower. E.g., by
usingbrakingresistors,DC links, thyristorcon-
trolledseriescompensators,andotherFACTS.

Power
Flow (4)

Power System

Emergency Preventive 

Real Time
Measurements EMS

(6)

Transient Stability Assessment (1)

Unstable
Case

(margin < 0) ?

No No

Yes

Stability Margin
Critical Machines

Design of Control Action
Find appropriate action to stabilize the system

(2)

(3)

the preventive 
Simulating

action
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emergency

(5)
action  

State
Operating

(New)
Proposed

Preventive Action
Applying the

Emergency Control
Preventive Control
Common Procedure

Stability Case

SIME SIME

Figure 3. General framework for transient stability
closed-loopcontrol.Takenfrom [12].

Theaboveprincipleyieldstheclosed-loopcontrolframe-
work portrayedin Fig.3.

Thisgeneralframework is appliedbelow to theparticular
casewherethecontrolconsistsof reducingthemechan-
ical power of the CMs; accordingto the modeof con-
trol, thisyieldsgenerationrescheduling(preventivecoun-
termeasure)or generationshedding(emergency counter-
measure).

More specifically, cancellationof the (negative) margin� M is obtainedthroughthe generaliterative procedure
sketchedin Fig.4 andcommentedhereafter:

(i) determinea decreaserate
Q � ��M

of
� ��M

, where� ��M
is the total active generationof CMs yielding� M
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(ii) using
��� W �����M�	 Q ����M , re-runthestability case

andcomputethenew margin, � W
(iii) extra/inter-polatelinearly � M , � W to geta first-guess

(iv) accordingto the size and sign of � W , decide
whether

��G� U � maybedeemedaccurateenoughto
stopor to continueiterating.

Theaboveiterativepatternis shown to berobustandfast
for bothpreventiveandemergency controls,despitemany
importantdifferencesin its applicationto oneor theother
mode. In anticipation,we mentionthe following main
differences:

{ in the preventive mode, the generationdecreaseon
CMs mustbe compensatedby an (almost)equalin-
creaseon non-criticalmachines,in orderto meetthe
desiredconsumption.� This compensationis not re-
alizedin thecontext of emergency control(at leastat
thefirst instantsfollowing thiscontrol){ the way of assessingthe amountof generationde-
crease{ the way of assessingthe operatingconditionsresult-
ing from thegenerationdecreaseonCMs{ in the emergency mode,the generationdecreaseon
CMsis oftenmadestepwise(sheddingdiscretegener-
ationquantitiesby disconnectingunits,asis thecase
for hydro power plants); in the preventive modethe
generationdecreasemaybecontinuous{ a priori, the total amountof generationwhich must
be removed from CMs to stabilizean unstablecase
is expectedto besignificantlylargerin theemergency
modethanin thepreventiveone.Thisis mainlydueto
thedelayin applyingthecontrol.Figure6 in Section4
illustratesthisaspect.

All thesedifferencesarediscussedbelow andillustrated
in Section4.

Pη

η

η1

0

P P

∆ 
P c1 c0

P0

cLim

Figure4. Principleof theiterativecontrolprocedure

�
Thisconditioncannotbemetalways,though.

3.2 Preventivecontrol

Preventive control relieson the iterative proceduremen-
tionedin [ 3.1 andillustratedin Fig.4. Note that,asal-
readymentioned,in the preventive modethe generation
decreaseon CMs must be compensatedby an (almost)
equalgenerationincreaseonNMs. This leavesmany de-
greesof freedomin the way of distributing the power
decreaseon CMs, and of reporting(almost)equivalent
increaseon NMs. Generally, SIME takescareof CMs’
reschedulingwhile an OPF programmay take careof
NMs rescheduling[5,6]. This allows meetingdifferent
objectivefunctionssuchastransientstability-constrained
congestionmanagement,or ATC calculations.Ref.[13]
elaboratesonsuchissues.

Table1 illustratesthe closed-looppreventive control on
thecaseconsideredin Section4 anddescribedin Fig.1.
The iterative procedurestartswith an unstable(normal-
ized) margin � M ��	 + � �BA6A ; it correspondsto a to-
tal CMs’ generationof

- A ] 7 - 9
MW. After reducingthis

power by 3%
DPQ ���M���	F�B9C�

;
��� W � - 9 ] ;C; A MW),

a power flow is performed,followed by a stability run
which yields a positive margin

D � W � + � �)� - ) . Linear
interpolationof � M ] � W yields

��G� U ��� - A ] - : ; MW .
The simulationmay be stoppedor pursued,depending
uponthe accuracy sought. Note that the actualvalueis
of 24,183MW. Thus, accordingto the above computa-
tion, to stabilizetheconsideredcontingency scenario,the
CMs generationmustbe decreasedby 365 (actuallyby
440) MW, i.e., by about1.5% (1.8%). Note that the
above stabilizationhasbeenobtainedby decreasingthe
power of the 7 most advancedCMs, proportionally to
their inertia. (Remember, thereare32 CMs,seedescrip-
tion of [ 2.1,andSection4.) Other, additionalstabiliza-
tion patternsareconsideredin Section4, yielding coun-
termeasures.

Table1. Closed-looppreventivecontrol
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Iter. �6��� Nr of �j��� �O����� �j����� n �P� �\¡
Nr (rad./s)

q
CMs (MW) (MW) (MW) (ms)

0 -1.044 32 24,623 -739 23,884 635
1 1.072 32 23,884 Int. 24,258 5,000

3.3 Emergencycontrol

3.3.1 Generalconsiderations

For unstablescenariosandcorrespondingnegative mar-
gins,thequestionof concernis: whichcorrectiveactions
shouldbetakento satisfactorily stabilizethesystem?

To answerthis question,first rememberthat a negative
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margin meansthat the deceleratingareain the
��¢	 (

planeis not largeenough.

Further, observe that thereis alwaysan additionaltime
delay, 5 � , beforeactuallytriggeringthecorrectiveaction;
it correspondsto thesumof threeterms,viz.:

{ the time needed to receive the real-time
measurements£ ,{ thetime to transmittheorderto thepowerplant(s),{ thetime to applythecorrectiveaction.¤

Observethatthelongerthetimedelay, thelargerthesize
of the corrective action(amountof generationpower to
beshed).This is corroboratedby Fig.6 in Section4.

Existenceof thisdelaymakesalsomoredifficult thehan-
dling of real-timemeasurementswhendesigningcontrol
actions. Indeed,for a periodof 5 � s after the corrective
actionhasbeentaken,the incomingmeasurementsrefer
to the uncontrolledsystem,while what actuallymatters
is the behaviour of the controlledsystem. This issueis
addressedbelow.

3.3.2 Generationsheddingassessment

In theparticularcaseof generationshedding,thegener-
atorsto beshedarechosenamongthecritical ones.The
concernis to appraisethe amountof generationto be
shed.Subsequently, i.e. after thecorrespondingcontrol
orderhasbeensentto thegeneratorplant,it is important
to continuerefiningtheassessment,usingnew real-time
measurements.Thepurposeis to assesswhetherthegen-
erationsheddingalreadyassessedis indeedsufficient or,
otherwise,how muchadditionalgenerationto shed.Ob-
viously, becauseof the transmissiondelays,oneshould
anticipatethe changesintroducedby the control, based
on informationgatheredprior to thiscontrol.

To determinehow many generatorsto shed,Ref.[8] pro-
posesan approximative expressionof the “controlled”
margin in termsof the numberof generatorsshedand
solvesfor thelattersoasto yield apositivemargin.

Thepredictionrelieson thefollowing assumptions:	
the mechanicalpower of the individual machinesis
not affectedby the generationshedding,during the
shorttime frameconsidered	
the remainingmachineswill take over the electrical
power initially generated;this amountsto neglect-
ing theincreasein theequivalenttransientandtrans-
formerreactances,thusleadingto optimisticerrors;if¥
sincemeasurementsconcerningthesystemat time o§¦ arereceived

with somedelay.¨
All in all, oª© couldbeabout150ms.

thenumberof generatorsshedis smallwith respectto
the total numberin operationandif the transmission
linesarelong, this approximationerrorwill however
benegligible.

Thus,the“indirect” procedurefor determiningthenum-
berof generatorsto shedconsistsof computingthe“con-
trolled margin” for decreasingnumbersof generatorsin
thecontrolledsystem.

Anotherpossibility is providedby a direct computation,
also proposedin [8]; this also relies on acceptableas-
sumptions,which, however, underestimatethebenefitof
thecontrolaction.

Whetherdirect or indirect, the closed-loopemergency
control,andmoregenerallytheemergency SIME follows
thepatterndescribedbelow.

1. OMIB identification

2. Predictionof the
����	 (

curve

3. Computationof
( 3

4. Computationof � .

Theabove4 stepsaredescribedin [ 2.3.2.

5. Assessmentof thenumberof generatorsto shed

6. Checkingtheaccuracy of � : repeatabovesteps(1) to
(4) for successive 5�U ’s to checkwhetherthe succes-
sive � valuesconvergeto a constant,asthey should
(seeRemarkof [ 2.3.2)or to continuefurther

7. Checkingthe effectivenessof the corrective action:
similarly, repeatstep5 with refreshedparameterval-
uesto assesswhetherthegenerationsheddinghasin-
deedstabilizedenoughthe power systemor whether
to shedmore.

4 SIMULA TIONS

4.1 Simulationsdescription

ThesimulationsareperformedontheEPRItestsystemC,
having 434buses,2357linesand88 machines(of which
14 aremodelledin detail) [9]. Theconsideredbasecase
hasa totalgenerationof 350,749MW.

The contingency consideredin both the preventive and
theemergency approachesis a3-4 short-circuitappliedat
bus « 15(500kV); it is cleared100msafterits inception,
( 5 �E� + �C� ) by openingtheline 1-15.

In the preventive mode, SIME is coupled with the
ETMSPprogram[14]. This programis alsousedin the
emergency mode,in orderto createartificially real-time
measurements,sincesuchmeasurementsare not avail-
able.
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4.2 PreventiveSIME

Part of thesimulationresultshave alreadybeenreported
in previoussections2.1, 3.2. They arecollectedbelow,
togetherwith additionalones.

Simulation conditions : 5 M¬�J�
(contingency incep-

tion); 5 �z� + �6� ms;

Simulation resultsof thepreventiveTSA: 5 3 �
7696: ms
(seeFig.1a); � M �	 + � �CACA (rad/s)1 ;

Simulation resultsof the preventive control: number
of CMs : 32; of them,7 aresignificantlymoreadvanced
thantheremaining25 ones,with respectto thegroupof
NMs : theangulardistanceof the former is 32= vs 3.8=
for the latter (see [ 2.1); total power generatedby the
CMs:

���MF� - A ] 7 - 9
MW .

To stabilizethis scenario,variouspatternsmay be con-
sidered,dependingon the way of reportingon CMs the
power decrease.6 differentpatternsareconsideredbe-
low. Their iterative procedurehasthecommonstart,in-
dicatedin Table 1, which is

Q ���M®�¯	h�`� �C9°����M�	F�B9C�
MW . Thesepatternsalong with the correspond-

ing total power decreaseon CMs are summarizedas
follows.±
{ Powerdecreaseonthe7 moreadvancedCMs,propor-

tionally to theirinertia.Assessedby SIMEafter1 iter-
ation:365MW (seeTable1); actualvalue:440MW.{ Powerdecreaseonthe7 moreadvancedCMs,equally
reportedon thesemachines:440MW.{ Powerdecreaseonthe32CMsproportionallyto their
inertias:980MW.{ Power decreaseon the32 CMs, proportionallyto the
product

& U�² . U : 705MW. W M{ Power decreaseon thefirst moreadvancedCM (ma-
chine1877):430MW.

Notethatwheneverpossiblethecorrespondingpower in-
creaseonNMs is equallyreportedonNMs.

Observetheexistenceof significantdifferencesof theto-
tal power decreaseof variouspatterns.Observe alsothe
many possibilitiessuggestedin the choiceof machines
to control, and the correspondingpossibilitiesfor per-
forming transientstability-constrainedcongestionman-
agement,ATC calculationsandthelike.³

A detailedaccountof patternsof powersystemdistributiononCMs
is given in the companionpaper[13]. Note that the contingency sce-
nariousedherediffersslightly from thatof contingency 1 usedin [13];
contingency clearingtime: ´gµ msvs ¶¸·g· ms; contingency clearance:
by tripping line 5-15vs line 1-15.n\¹gº ¦ denotestheangulardistanceof the » -th CM with respectto the
mostadvancedNM, and ¼�¦ its inertiacoefficient.

4.3 EmergencySIME

The simulationsof the predictive TSA aredisplayedin
Fig.2b. On the otherhand,Table2 summarizesthe re-
sultsof bothpredictive TSA andclosed-loopemergency
control.

Simulation conditions : 5 M½�¾�
(contingency in-

ception); 5 �¿� + �C� ms ; first set of data: acquiredat5 T � + 96: ms; rateof dataacquisition:
Q 5 � - � ms.

Simulation resultsof the predictive TSA : the predic-
tive TSA computationsstartat 5 U � + 9): Z -,À¿- �¿�+ �B: ms (remember, threemeasurementsetsare neces-
saryfor runningthepredictiveTSA ( [ 2.3.2)).

Table2. Closed-loopemergency control
1 2 3 4 5� ¦ ÁgÂ � Â �6��� �6��� after

(ms) (rad.) (ms) (rad/sec)
q

shedding
375 1.094 788 -0.60
395 0.922 676 -0.81
Correctivedecisionis taken(3 unitsshed)
415 0.850 631 -0.88 0.271
435 0.822 614 -0.91 0.115
455 0.813 610 -0.91 0.092
475 0.820 617 -0.91 0.113
495 0.826 622 -0.90 0.151
515 0.836 631 -0.90 0.234
535 0.850 642 -0.89 0.347
555 0.858 649 -0.89 0.376

Correctiveactionis applied
575 0.861 652 -0.89 0.352
595 0.860 652 -0.89 0.361
615 0.859 651 -0.89 0.373
635 0.861 652 -0.89 0.384

At thebeginning(175msup to 375ms),thesimulations
do not provide a clearprediction(identificationof CMs
andcorrespondingmargin): it seemsasthoughthe sys-
temis notgoingto losesynchronism.But at 5�U �
9d�B: ms
(i.e., 5 T Z + 9 Q 5 ) thefirst unstablemargin appearsalong
with thecorrespondinggroupof CMs: thisgroupis com-
posedof 33 machines,of which the 32 arethoseidenti-
fied by thePreventiveSIME. Table2 summarizesthese-
quenceof eventsfrom 375msonwards.Observe thatthe
predictedtimeto instabilityis quiteshort:around670ms,
at 5 U �S9C�): ms, i.e., lessthan300mslater. This is why a
correctiveactionis decidedbeforewaiting for themargin
to convergeto aconstantvalue,whichis (nearly)reached
at 5 U �ÃA696: ms.

Figure2b illustratesthe above descriptions;it alsosug-
geststhat:
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Figure5.

{ thereis nomargin before 5�U �
9d�B: ms(
� 5 T Z + - Q 5 ){ thepredictionstartsbeingreliablearound435ms(

�
5GT Z + A Q 5 ) ; indeed,the

� � 	 (
curvedrawnat435ms

is foundto coincidewith the“exact” curve,obtained
by thepreventiveSIME.

It is interestingto compareresultsof thepreventive and
predictiveTSA:

{ the time to instability, 5 3 , is found to be of 635ms
by thepreventive SIME, whereasthepredictive TSA
yields values varying between788ms (at 5 U �9)�C:

ms) and614ms(at 5 U �ÄA)96: ms);{ the normalizedmargin is found to be of
	 + � �BACA

(rad/s)1 by the preventive TSA, whereasthe predic-
tive TSA underestimatesit slightly (around

	h�`� �
by

thepredictiveTSA).

Simulation resultsof the emergencycontrol: because
of theproximity to instability, it is decidedto takecontrol
actionquiteearly(at 5 U �
A + : ms). Thetypeof actionis
sheddingCMs; thesizeof thisaction,assessedaccording
to [ 3.3, is found to be the 3 units amongthe 7 more
advancedones,correspondingto 2,463MW. W¸W
Table2 summarizesthesequenceof theevents.{ Let us first focus on columns2 to 4 which refer to
the monitoring of the system,relying on the incoming
measurementsat the rateof 20ms: rows 5�U �*A + : to
555ms correspondto the measurementsof the uncon-
trolledsystem;they suggestthatthepredictedlossof syn-
chronismreachesgoodaccuracy (themargin valuestabi-
lizesaround

	h�`� �C�
(rad/s)1 ) andthat it is imminent: the5 3 valuestabilizesaround640ms. At 5 U �:6�C: ms, i.e.n�n

Themachinesshedare1875(835MW), 1771(793MW) and1877
(835MW).

160msafterthecontroldecisionhasbeentaken,thecon-
trol (generators’shedding)is actuallytriggered.But for
3 additionalsamples,up to 5�U �m7696: ms, the incoming
measurementsstill refer to the uncontrolledsystemdue
to thecommunicationsdelay(supposedto beof 50ms).{ Considernow column5 of thetablewhichrefersto the
controlledsystem,i.e. to the systemevolution after the
sheddingof 3 units. They areall predictedresults:rows
correspondingto 5�U �ÅA + : up to 555ms ) predict the
systemevolution aswill be after the control triggering,
whereasrow 5�U ��:)�B: ms assessesthesystemevolution
afterthecontroltriggering.

Observe that the negative margin of column4 stabilizes
to a moreconstantvaluethanthepositive margin of col-
umn 5; this is due to the fact that the negative margin
reliesonacorrectexpression(eq.(2) or (4)), whereasthe
positive margin resultsfrom an approximateexpression
[4].

Figure5 describesthe sequenceof the closed-loopcon-
trol events:thecontroldecisionis takenat 5 U �A + : ms
(correspondingto anangleof about0.57rad),relying on
stability conditionswherethenumberof CMs is 33. The
controlstartsactingat 5 U ��:C:6: ms.It is sufficientto sta-
bilize thesystem: the

� � 	 (
curveexperiencesa return

angleof about0.93rad;it correspondsto 5�Æ �S�)�C: ms.
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Figure6.

4.4 Variation of control sizevscontrol time

It wassuggestedearlierthat the total generationchange
(decrease)on CMs,

Q � �
, necessaryto stabilizea sys-

tem subjectto a contingency, is likely to dependon the
“time to control”, 5 � , i.e. the time elapsedbetweenthe
contingency inceptionandtheactualcontrolaction.W 1nPq

An interestingdiscussionon preventive vs corrective countermea-
surescanbefoundin [15]
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The
Q ���

vs 5 � curve hasbeencomputedon thecontin-
gency scenarioconsideredin thissection:first in thepre-
ventive mode(onevalue),thenin the emergency mode,
wheresimulationsareperformedevery 10ms (totalling
60simulations).Theresultingcurveis displayedin Fig.6
andcommentedbelow.

{ All
Q ���

valuesareobtainedby distributing equally
thegenerationdecreaseonthe7 moreadvancedCMs.
Notethatthetime-domainprogramdecreasespropor-
tionally thesemachines’inertiacoefficientsandsyn-
chronousreactances.Theresulting

Q � �
valuesare

thusslightly overestimated.This, however, doesnot
changethegeneraltrendof thecurve.{ The

Q � �
of thepreventivemodeis givenat 5 � �Ç�

andequals399MW; actuallyit wascomputedabout
15searlier, in orderto avoid thattransientsspoilsthe
result.

5 CONCLUSION

Thispaperhasconsideredandcomparedtwo approaches
to transientstabilitycontrol: thePreventiveandtheEmer-
gency SIMEs. They both processinformationaboutthe
multimachinepowersystemtogetanone-machineequiv-
alent,andthusto compressinformationandextractsyn-
thetictransientstability assessmentandandcontrol. But
while thePreventiveSIME usestime-domainsimulations
of contingenciesprior to theiroccurrence,toappraisecor-
respondingpreventive countermeasures,the Emergency
SIME usesreal-timemeasurementsfollowing theactual
occurrenceof acontingency, to appraizecorrectivecoun-
termeasuresindispensablefor the systemintegrity. The
sizeof countermeasuresis significantlymore important
for thecorrective, emergency modethanfor thepreven-
tivemode;but preventiveactionsmightbeconsideredtoo
costly, giventhegenerallylow probabilityof contingen-
cies’ occurrence.A goodtradeoff might be found from
the combinationof the two typesof actions. In terms
of feasibility, the Preventive SIME is now sufficiently
maturefor its on-line application. On the other hand,
theEmergency SIME, reliesontechnologicalchallenges,
whichhowever, areaboutto beovercome.
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